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Introduction 

The Medicare Access and CHIP Reauthorization Act (MACRA) was enacted in April 2015. MACRA is bi-partisan 
legislation that was passed to alleviate some of the burden that had been placed on providers. Under MACRA, the 
flawed sustainable growth rate (SGR) was repealed and the Quality Payment Program (QPP) was created. The QPP 
offers two tracks for participation, the Merit-based Incentive Payment System (MIPS) or Alternative Payment 
Models (APMs), each compromising elements that implement either payment incentives or penalties based on 
performance.  

Through MIPS, effort has been made to pull together three legacy quality reporting programs: The Physician Quality 
Reporting System (PQRS), the Medicare Electronic Health Record Incentive Program (Meaningful Use), and the 
Value-based Payment Modifier (VBM). This new programmatic approach has created more coordinated categories 
on which to assess performance. These include: Quality, Advancing Care Information, Improvement Activities, and 
Cost. Additionally, the Improvement Activities performance category is newly developed and requires that eligible 
clinicians and practices perform activities to improve patient access, quality, and engagement and  
population health.  

The APM route includes two groups under which participants may be categorized, MIPS APMs and advanced APMs. 
MIPS APMs do not share downside risk, whereas advanced APMs are focused on risk sharing through care 
improvement initiatives, such as Accountable Care Organizations (ACOs) or the Comprehensive Primary Care Plus 
(CPC+) model. Based on these changes in the way that clinicians and providers will be reimbursed, focus has been 
placed on reevaluating clinical workflows that support quality improvement and reporting. 

Learning Objectives  

After reviewing this toolkit, you will be able to:  

 Develop a familiarity with programmatic requirements of MIPS and APMs. 

 Determine which MIPS reporting pace and submission method works for your practice.  

 Identify quality measures, Advancing Care Information measures and Improvement Activities to report.  

 Use key resources to develop a program reporting plan for either MIPS or APM reporting. 
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Understand MIPS Program Requirements 

Eligibility—Clinician type 

Eligible clinician types for the 2017 MIPS transition year are defined as:  

 Doctors—Medical Doctor, Doctor of Osteopathy, Doctor of Podiatric Medicine, Doctor of Dentistry, Doctor 
of Chiropractic, Doctor of Ophthalmology, and Doctor of Surgery  

 Physician Assistants (PAs) 

 Nurse Practitioners (NPs) 

 Clinician Nurse Specialists (CNSs) 

 Certified Registered Nurse Anesthetists (CRNAs) 

Keep in mind: Non-patient facing clinicians should be sure to review their Provider Enrollment, Chain, and 
Ownership System (PECOS) registration for specialty designation. 

Eligibility—Low-volume threshold  

Eligible clinicians that submit more than $30,000 in Medicare Part B allowable charges annually and care for more 
than 100 Medicare patients annually are included in MIPS and expected to report for 2017. 

If eligible clinicians submit fewer than $30,000 in Medicare Part B allowable charges or care for fewer than 100 
Medicare patients annually, they may be excluded from reporting. Eligible clinicians may check their MIPS 
participation status here.  

Eligible clinicians in their first year of submitting Medicare claims are excluded from MIPS participation in 2017. 

Eligible clinicians participating substantially in an advanced Alternative Payment Model (aAPM) are excluded from 
MIPS participation in 2017. 

Review the MIPS Participation Fact Sheet for more information. 

MIPS Timeline 

 

  

https://qpp.cms.gov/participation-lookup
https://qpp.cms.gov/docs/QPP_MIPS_Participation_Fact_Sheet.pdf
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Understand MIPS Program Requirements 

Pick Your Pace 

The 2017 MIPS transition year includes flexibility in the amount of data and reporting periods that eligible clinicians 
and groups may select to earn performance points, which may earn them a positive payment adjustment. 

 Do nothing—Eligible clinicians who choose not to report any data will receive a 4 percent negative payment 
adjustment in year 2019. 

 Test—Test out the program by reporting on the minimum required data and avoid a negative payment 
adjustment. (Download the MIPS Steps: Test [PDF]) 

o One quality measure—Include data for at least one patient for one instance (highly recommend 
reporting on a minimum of 20 patients for a month or more). 

o Required base Advancing Care Information measures—Depending on electronic health record (EHR) 
certification year for at least a consecutive 90-day period   

o One Improvement Activity—Attest that one Improvement Activity has been implemented for at 
least a consecutive 90-day period. 

 Partial—Report on data for at least a consecutive 90-day period to earn a small-to-moderate positive 
payment adjustment. (Download the MIPS Steps: Partial [PDF])  

o Up to six quality measures—Must include at least one outcome or high priority measure 

o Required base Advancing Care Information measures—Depending on EHR certification year and 
additional performance measures as desired 

o One to four Improvement Activities based on practice size 

 Full—Report on data for a full calendar year to earn a moderate positive payment adjustment. (Download 
the MIPS Steps: Full Year [PDF]) 

o Up to six quality measures—Must include at least one outcome or high priority measure 

o Required base Advancing Care Information measures—Depending on EHR certification year and 
additional performance measures as desired 

o One to four Improvement Activities based on practice size 

 

 

  

https://www.hsag.com/contentassets/26944364e67d49d096c9e013b2f4ccdf/mips-steps-test_calhipso_508.pdf
https://www.hsag.com/contentassets/26944364e67d49d096c9e013b2f4ccdf/mips-steps-partial_calhipso_508.pdf
https://www.hsag.com/contentassets/26944364e67d49d096c9e013b2f4ccdf/ca_d1_mips-steps-fullyear_calhipso_508.pdf
https://www.hsag.com/contentassets/26944364e67d49d096c9e013b2f4ccdf/mips-steps-fullyear_calhipso_508.pdf
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Determine MIPS Program Participation  

The next step in the MIPS reporting preparation journey is to determine how you will report (individual or group), 
the method for data submission, the desired measures and activities for reporting, as well as identify a reporting 
period that will allow for the performance rate desired. 

Report as an individual or group  

MIPS-eligible clinicians can choose to participate in MIPS as an individual (by National Provider ID [NPI]) or as a 
group by Tax Identification Number (TIN). Depending on the structure of your practice, performance goals and 
overall MIPS plan, determining how to report MIPS data will be a critical step in developing a reporting plan. 
Eligible clinicians—whether reporting individually or as a group—are not required to register with CMS, unless 
the group is planning to use the CMS Web Interface, see below. 

Reporting as an individual:  

 Individual reporting is defined as one eligible clinician, identified by NPI reporting data. 

 Submitting data as an individual will result in a payment adjustment that is based on your  
individual performance. 

 If you are excluded due to low-volume threshold, you will not be required to report for 2017. 
 

Reporting as a group:  

 Group reporting is defined as at least two clinicians (identified by NPIs) under a common TIN.  

 Group reporting aggregates performance of the group across all performance categories. 

 When reporting as a group, all group participant NPIs must report as a group for all  
performance categories. 

 Groups of at least 25 eligible clinicians may choose to submit data through the CMS Web Interface and/or 
Consumer Assessment of Healthcare Providers and Systems® (CAHPS®) for MIPS Survey—registration was 
required (https://portal.cms.gov) by June 30, 2017. 

Keep in mind: When reporting as a group, all clinicians within the TIN will be included, even those that would 
otherwise be excluded from MIPS if reporting as an individual. Those eligible clinicians who are 
reporting to Medicare for the first time in 2017 remain excluded. 

 

 

 

https://portal.cms.gov/
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Determine MIPS Program Participation 

Data submission methods  

Whether reporting as an individual or a group, determining which submission method will be used can have a 
significant impact on scoring and data required. Select one submission method per performance category. 

Individuals and groups may select different submission methods for each performance category as appropriate. 
Individuals and groups may select different 90-day reporting periods for each category. 

 Individual Group 

Quality 

 Qualified Clinical Data Registry (QCDR) 

 Qualified Registry 

 EHR Vendor 

 Claims 

 Qualified Clinical Data Registry (QCDR) 

 Qualified Registry 

 EHR Vendor 

 Administrative Claims 

 CMS Web Interface (groups of 25 or more) 

 CAHPS for MIPS Survey 

Advancing 
Care 
Information 

 Attestation 

 QCDR  

 Qualified Registry 

 EHR Vendor 

 Attestation 

 QCDR  

 Qualified Registry 

 EHR Vendor 

 CMS Web Interface (groups of 25 or more) 

Improvement 
Activities 

 Attestation 

 QCDR  

 Qualified Registry 

 EHR Vendor 

 Attestation 

 QCDR  

 Qualified Registry 

 EHR Vendor 

 CMS Web Interface (groups of 25 or more) 

Performance categories 

The MIPS program includes four performance categories: 

 Quality—Comprises 60 percent of the MIPS score, measures from Physician Quality Reporting  
System (PQRS) 

 Advancing Care Information—Comprises 25 percent of the MIPS score, measures from the Medicare EHR 
Incentive Program (Meaningful Use [MU]) 

 Improvement Activities—Comprises 15 percent of the MIPS score, new category 

 Cost—comprises 0 percent of the MIPS score in 2017, utilization measures from the Value-based Payment 
Modifier (VBM) program 
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Determine MIPS Program Participation 

Quality  

 This category comprises 60 percent of the MIPS final score.  

 Most eligible clinicians will choose to report six quality measures, including at least one outcome or high 
priority measure. 

 Choose from more than 270 available measures.  

 More than 30 specialty measure sets are available. 

 Most eligible clinicians will choose to submit data for 90-days up to a full calendar year. 

 Groups that choose to use the CMS Web Interface will report on 15 clinical quality measures for a full  
calendar year. 

 Groups of more than 16 eligible clinicians must also report on an All-Cause Hospital Readmission rate from 
claims (calculated by CMS, no data submission is required).  

 Quality measures will earn up to 10 points per measure based on the benchmark of the measure  
and performance. 

 Bonus points are available for reporting on additional outcome or patient experience measures (2 points),  
high priority measures (1 point), and use of an EHR for end-to-end reporting (1 point per measure). 

Quality measure selection—https://qpp.cms.gov/mips/quality-measures  

 Eligible clinicians and groups are encouraged to select the quality measures that are most appropriate for their 
practice and patient population. 

 Be sure to check the measure specification to see if: 

o It can be reported using the chosen method (1). 

o Meets the requirement for outcome or high priority (2). 

o The eligible clinician or group sees patients who fall within the specified population (3). 

 Specialists should review the list of available specialty measure sets for suggested measures.  

 

2 
 

1 
 

3 

2 

https://qpp.cms.gov/mips/quality-measures
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Determine MIPS Program Participation 

Quality performance category scoring 

Each quality measure has a 2017 quality benchmark score, which identifies the measure’s achievement score 
(performance percentage—numerator/denominator derived) and the corresponding decile score earned. 
Depending on the submission method selected, each measure may have different achievement and decile 
scoring. Below is an example of the quality measure benchmarks: 

 
 

Quality category performance will be determined by: 

 Evaluating the measure achievement score (numerator/denominator). 

 Identifying the corresponding decile score based on achievement score and the chosen data submission 
method (see above). 

 Adding any bonus points—Additional outcome of high priority measures; end-to-end certified  
EHR utilization. 

 Adding up all measure performance deciles and bonus points.  

 

Review the MIPS quality Measure Benchmarks for submission methods and decile scores. 

https://qpp.cms.gov/docs/QPP_Quality_Benchmarks_Overview.zip
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Determine MIPS Program Participation 

Advancing Care Information  

 This category Comprises 25 percent of the MIPS final score.  

 Eligible clinicians can earn up to 155 percent performance for the Advancing Care Information 
performance category, which will be capped at 100 percent. 

o Base Score—50 percent  

o Performance Score—Up to 90 percent 

o Bonus Score—Up to 15 percent 

 Based on your certification year of the EHR that is used, eligible clinicians can select to report either: 

o Advancing Care Information measures (similar to MU stage 3 measures). 

o 2017 Advancing Care Information Transition measures (similar to MU modified  
stage 2 measures). 

Special considerations 

In the following circumstances, the Advancing Care Information performance score will be reduced to 0 percent 
of the MIPS total score, and the quality performance score will be increased to 85 percent of the MIPS  
total score.  

 Hospital-based clinicians, those that submit more than 75 percent of their claims through place of service 
(POS) 21—inpatient hospital, 22—outpatient hospital, or 23—emergency department are not required to 
submit Advancing Care Information data. 

 Non-patient facing clinicians, those that have fewer than 100 patient-facing encounters, determined by 
encounter evaluation and management code, are not required to submit Advancing Care  
Information data. 

 Physician assistants, nurse practitioners, clinical nurse specialists, and certified registered nurse 
anesthetists are not required to submit Advancing Care Information data. 

Eligible clinicians who have not successfully reported to the Medicare Health Record Incentive Program (MU) 
previously are required to determine if they will be: 

 Transitioning to the MIPS Program in 2017—If they are in the process of transitioning to MIPS, they must 
submit a one-time MIPS transition hardship exemption application by no later than October 1, 2017 
(www.cms.gov/Regulations-and-Guidance/Legislation/EHRIncentivePrograms/Downloads/ 
HardshipException2017_MIPSTransition_Application.pdf).  

 Attesting to the Modified Stage 2 EHR Incentive Program requirements in 2017. 

Eligible clinicians who successfully attested to MU under the EHR Incentive Program in the past but were unable 
to attest for a reason beyond your control in Program Year 2016—including insufficient Internet connectivity, 
extreme and uncontrollable circumstances, and lack of control over certified EHR technology availability—must 
have submitted a hardship exemption application by no later than July 1, 2017 
(https://www.cms.gov/Regulations-and-
Guidance/Legislation/EHRIncentivePrograms/Downloads/HardshipException2018_EP_Application.pdf). 

http://www.cms.gov/Regulations-and-Guidance/Legislation/EHRIncentivePrograms/Downloads/HardshipException2017_MIPSTransition_Application.pdf
http://www.cms.gov/Regulations-and-Guidance/Legislation/EHRIncentivePrograms/Downloads/HardshipException2017_MIPSTransition_Application.pdf
https://www.cms.gov/Regulations-and-Guidance/Legislation/EHRIncentivePrograms/Downloads/HardshipException2018_EP_Application.pdf
https://www.cms.gov/Regulations-and-Guidance/Legislation/EHRIncentivePrograms/Downloads/HardshipException2018_EP_Application.pdf
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Determine MIPS Program Participation  

Advancing Care Information base measures*—50 percent 

 

 

 

 

*Must report on all base measures in order to receive performance or bonus points 

Advancing Care Information performance measures—90 percent 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Advancing Care Information performance measures—15 percent 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Review the MIPS Advancing Care Information measure specifications and requirements.  

Advancing Care Information Measures 

 Security Risk Analysis 
 e-Prescribing 
 Provide Patient Access 
 Send a Summary of Care 

 Request/Accept a Summary of Care 

2017 Advancing Care Information  
Transition Measures 

 Security Risk Analysis 
 e-Prescribing 

 Provide Patient Access 
 Health Information Exchange 

Advancing Care Information Measures 

 Provide Patient Access 
 Send a Summary of Care 

 Request/Accept a Summary of Care 
 View, Download, Transmit 
 Patient-Specific Education 
 Secure Messaging 
 Patient Generated Health Data 
 Clinical Data Reconciliation 
 Immunization Registry Reporting 

2017 Advancing Care Information  
Transition Measures 

 Provide Patient Access (up to 20%) 
 Health Information Exchange (up to 20%) 
 View, Download, Transmit 
 Patient-Specific Education 
 Secure Messaging 
 Medication Reconciliation 
 Immunization Registry Reporting 

Advancing Care Information Measures 

 Public Health or Clinical Data registry 
reporting (5%) 

o Syndromic Surveillance 
o Electronic Case 
o Public Heath 
o Clinical Data 

 Using a certified EHR to report certain 
Improvement Activities (10%) 

2017 Advancing Care Information  
Transition Measures 

 Public Health or Clinical Data registry 
reporting (5%) 

o Syndromic Surveillance 
o Specialized Data 

 Using a certified EHR to report certain 
Improvement Activities (10%) 

https://qpp.cms.gov/docs/QPP_Advancing_Care_Information_Measure_Specifications.zip
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Determine MIPS Program Participation  

Advancing Care Information measure selection—https://qpp.cms.gov/mips/advancing-care-
information  

 Eligible clinicians and groups must meet the Advancing Care Information base score requirements and 
may select performance measures as desired for additional points. 

 Be sure to check the measure specification to see if: 

o It is a required base measure (1). 

o If it can also be reported as a performance measure (2). 

o Measure specification regarding actions is needed to meet reporting requirements (3). 

 Specialists should review the list of available specialty measure sets for suggested measures.  

 

Advancing Care Information category scoring 

 
Advancing Care Information category performance will be determined by: 

 Evaluating base measure performance—Do all numerator/denominator measures have at least one 
patient in the numerator? 

 Adding all performance measure points earned—Determine the corresponding decile score. 

 Adding any bonus points—Public health or clinical data reporting and/or utilization of a certified EHR in 
selected Improvement Activities. 

 Adding up all measure performance points and bonus points. 

1 

2 

3 

https://qpp.cms.gov/mips/advancing-care-information
https://qpp.cms.gov/mips/advancing-care-information
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Determine MIPS Program Participation 

Improvement Activities 

 This category comprises 15 percent of the MIPS final score. 

 Eligible clinicians can choose to report on one to four Improvement Activities to earn full  
credit (40 points). 

 Activity requirement is based on activity weight. 

o Medium weight—10 points 

o High weight—20 points  

 There are over 90 activities to choose from under the categories of: 

 Population Management  Achieving Health Equity 

 Care Coordination  Behavioral and Mental Health 

 Beneficiary Engagement  Expanded Practice Access 

 Patient Safety and Practice Assessment  Emergency and Response Preparation 

 Practices of 15 or fewer eligible clinicians in rural or health provider shortage areas or non-patient facing 
clinicians can report on one to two Improvement Activities to earn full credit. 

 Practices that are certified as Patient-Centered Medical Home (PCMH) models earn full credit. 

 Improvement Activity performance is attestation only (Yes/No). 

o Ensure that there is adequate supporting documentation available in the event of an audit. 

Review the MIPS Improvement Activity Validation Tool to identify activity requirements and supporting 
documentation. 

Improvement Activity selection—https://qpp.cms.gov/mips/advancing-care-information 

 Eligible clinicians and groups are encouraged to select the Improvement Activities that are most 
appropriate for their practices and patient population. 

 Be sure to check the activity specification to see: 

o What is required for activity implementation (1). 

o Activity weight—High or medium (2). 

o If interested, the subcategory for which the activity is part of (3). 

 

2 

1 

3 

https://qpp.cms.gov/docs/QPP_MIPS_Data_Validation_Criteria.zip
https://qpp.cms.gov/mips/advancing-care-information
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Determine MIPS Program Participation 

Improvement Activity category scoring 

 

Improvement Activity category performance will be determined by: 

 Determining the total number of Improvement Activities that have been implemented and their 
associated weight. 

 Adding up the point value earned for all Improvement Activities implemented and dividing that by the 
total number of activities needed to earn full credit—depending on practice size. 

Cost (Resource Use) 

 This category comprises 0 percent of the MIPS final score in 2017. 

 Eligible clinician performance score is based on 10 episode-based measures.  

 Data are collected by CMS from adjudicated claims. 

 Curious about your current performance? Consider reviewing your Quality and Resource Use Reports 
(QRURs) to determine where your practice/organization may have high costs of care and where spending 
is on target. 

o Keep in mind: Reports are based on claims data, which has a 6–12 month lag time, so new or 
current workflow and processes may not be captured in these reports. 

o Create an Enterprise Identification Management (EIDM) account— 
https://portal.cms.gov/wps/portal/unauthportal/home/. 

 

  

https://portal.cms.gov/wps/portal/unauthportal/home/
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Determine MIPS Program Participation 

Calculating the MIPS final score 

 
 

MIPS final score and potential payment adjustment 

 A MIPS final score of 0 points (non-participant) would receive a negative 4 percent payment adjustment. 

 A MIPS final score of 3 points (single measures submission) would receive a neutral payment adjustment. 

 A MIPS final score of 4–69 points (standard level of participation) would receive a small-to-moderate 
payment adjustment. 

 A MIPS final score of 70+ points (higher level of participation) would receive a moderate payment 
adjustment and the opportunity to receive an exceptional performer bonus. 
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Alternative Payment Models (APMs) 

MIPS APMs 

MIPS APMs are those that do not take on a two-sided risk sharing model and receive a preferential MIPS score 
under the MIPS scoring standard. These APMs includes: 

 Medicare Shared Saving Program Track 1  

Participant performance scored on: 

 Quality—50 percent, reported through an ACO, clinical quality measures via the CMS Web Interface 

 Advancing Care Information—30 percent, reported by participant TINs for a weighted score 

 Improvement Activities—20 percent, full credit given for participation in an APM 

Additionally, advanced APM participants who do not meet the qualifying participant thresholds may choose to 
report under the MIPS APM requirements to receive preferential MIPS scoring and a MIPS payment adjustment. 

Review the MIPS APM Fact Sheet for more information on which models qualify and reporting requirements. 

Advanced APMs 

Advanced APMs (AAPMs) are those in which participants accept both risk and reward for providing coordinated, 
high-quality, and efficient care. AAPM-qualifying participants receive a 5 percent lump sum bonus and are excluded 
from reporting to MIPS. These AAPMs include: 

 Medicare Shared Saving Program Track 2  

 Medicare Shared Saving Program Track 3  

 Next Generation  

 Comprehensive Primary Care Plus (CPC+) 

 Comprehensive End-Stage Renal Disease Care 

 Oncology Care Model 

 

Programmatic expectations: 

 Participants must use certified EHR technology (CEHRT). 

 Provide payment for covered professional services based on quality measures. 

 AAPM entities bear more than a nominal amount of financial risk for monetary losses. 

 

AAPM (Medicare Shared Savings Program - MSSP) Participant performance scored on: 

 Quality—50 percent, reported through an ACO, clinical quality measures via the CMS Web Interface 

 Advancing Care Information—30 percent, reported by participant TINs for a weighted score 

 Improvement Activities—20 percent, full credit given for participation in an AAPM 
 

Review the Advanced APM Fact Sheet for more information on qualifying models and reporting requirements. 

https://qpp.cms.gov/docs/QPP_MIPS_APMs_in_QPP.pdf
https://qpp.cms.gov/docs/QPP_MIPS_APMs_in_QPP.pdf
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Alternative Payment Models (APMs) 

Advanced APMs, continued 

AAPM (non-MSSP) Participant performance scored on: 

 Quality—0 percent, reported through an ACO, clinical quality measures via the CMS Web Interface 

 Advancing Care Information—75 percent, reported by participant TINs for a weighted score 

 Improvement Activities—25 percent, full credit given for participation in APM 

 

AAPM Qualified Participant Determination 

For AAPMs, qualified participant determination is made at the APM entity level and includes threshold score 
calculations of: 

 Submission of at least 25 percent of Medicare Part B claims through the AAPM annually. 

 Care for at least 20 percent of your Medicare patients through the AAPM annually. 

 
 

AAPM participant lists are evaluated at three snapshot dates: 

 March 31 

 June 30 

 August 31 

Keep in mind: If eligible clinicians are not included in the APM participant list on the final snapshot date (August 
31), they will not be included in the APMs reporting and will be expected to report under MIPS  
for 2017. 

Review the APM Predictive Qualified Participant Methodology Fact Sheet for more information on patient 
attribution and reporting.  
 

  

https://qpp.cms.gov/docs/QPP_Predictive_QP_Methodology_Fact_Sheet.pdf
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MIPS Reporting Plan 

 Get the process started 

1. Educate your team! Make sure that everyone has a general understanding of the MIPS program 
requirements. 

a. Not sure how? Let the HSAG team help—Contact us to ask your questions. 

2. Determine the method for reporting. 

a. Did you previously report to the PQRS program? What method did you use? 

b. If planning to use EHR or registry, ensure that system is certified or if updates/upgrades  
are required. 

c. What are the capabilities of your EHR? What measures have they certified for submission? 

d. Don’t have a certified EHR? Consider claims-based or registry reporting for quality measures. If 
considering claims-based reporting, begin thinking about alternative reporting methods for future 
program years as claims may not be available. 

e. Are you part of a specialty society that offers a registry?  

3. Choose quality measures that align with the clinical practices that actually take place within your office.  

a. Did you previously report to the PQRS program? What measures did you report on? 

b. Can all data necessary for submission be reported on? 

c. Do all practice eligible clinicians and staff members know how to appropriately document 
assessment data? 

Evaluate the available data 

1. What is your current process for monitoring quality measures and practice improvement? 

2. Enter data and target performance into the MIPS Reporting Plan (next page) to track progress and goals. 

3. Evaluate reporting systems—Are all data necessary for submission able to be reported on? 

a. Who has access? 

b. How often are reports run? 

c. How is the data analyzed? 

d. How are improvements implemented? 

Assemble data for reporting 

1. Monitor MIPS program participation by performance category and have data reports prepared  
for reporting. 

a. Ensure the reporting period aligns with the data included on the reports. 

b. Have a supporting documentation packet available for all Improvement Activities and Security Risk 
Analysis—Documents should be retained for at least 10 years.  

2. Submit data to CMS via the chosen method prior to the March 31, 2018, deadline. 

3. Ensure data submission was successful.  

https://www.hsag.com/qpp


MIPS Reporting Plan Participation Year 2017 
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General Information 
 

Practice Name      
State   

Number of clinicians in practice:     
Patient panel size:    
 Care for > 100 Medicare part B beneficiaries annually 

 

 
Practice TIN   
 

EHR Vendor    Version   
 2014 certified  2015 certified  Unsure 

 

Submission method: 

 Submit > $30,000 in Medicare claims annually 
 

Reporting pace selection: 

 Test pace         Partial year (90-days)       Full year 

 Claims (quality) 

 Registry 

 EHR direct 

 CMS Web Interface 

 QCDR 

 Unsure 

Quality Performance Category – 60 percent of MIPS total score 
Most MIPS eligible clinicians (ECs) will report on up to six quality measures, with at least one outcome or high priority measure for at 
least a consecutive 90-day period. 

Measure Name   Type   
 Target performance    Decile score    
 Bonus measure Yes     No     Utilizes EHR   Yes     No   

 

Measure Name   Type   
 Target performance    Decile score    
 Bonus measure Yes     No     Utilizes EHR   Yes     No   

 

Measure Name   Type   
 Target performance    Decile score    
 Bonus measure Yes     No     Utilizes EHR   Yes     No   

Measure Name_  Type   
 Target performance    Decile score    
 Bonus measure Yes     No     Utilizes EHR   Yes     No   

 

Measure Name   Type   
 Target performance    Decile score    
 Bonus measure Yes     No     Utilizes EHR   Yes     No   

 

Measure Name   Type   
 Target performance    Decile score    
 Bonus measure Yes     No     Utilizes EHR   Yes     No   

Advancing Care Information Performance Category – 25 percent of MIPS total score 

ECs must have a certified EHR in order to earn a score for Advancing Care Information performance. Hospital-based ECs, non-patient 
facing ECs, physician assistants, nurse practitioners, clinical nurse specialists and certified registered nurse anesthetists are excluded from 

reporting to this category, unless they would like to have their performance included and scored. 

Base Measures – required 50 percent of category score  Provide Patient Access Numerator   Denominator 

 Security Risk Analysis    Yes    No_      Health Information Exchange Numerator   Denominator 

 e-Prescribing    Numerator   Denominator    Request/Accept Summary of Care Numerator   Denominator 

 

Performance Measures – up to 90 percent of category score  Patient-Specific Education Numerator   Denominator 

 Provide Patient Access*    Numerator    Denominator    Secure Messaging Numerator   Denominator 

 Health Information Exchange*Numerator    Denominator    Medication Reconciliation Numerator    Denominator 

 Request/Accept Summary of Care* Numerator    Denominator        Patient Generated Health Data Numerator   Denominator 

 View, Download, Transmit  Numerator   Denominator    Clinical Data Reconciliation Numerator   Denominator 

Immunization Registry Reporting Yes ___  No ___ 

Bonus Measures – up to 15 percent of category score 

  Submit data to at least one public health or clinical   Implement an Improvement Activity that utilizes certified  

    data registry    Yes   ___  No  ___       EHR technology    Yes   ___  No  ___ 

Improvement Activities Performance Category – 15 percent of MIPS total score 
Most MIPS eligible clinicians will report on one to four improvement activities, depending on the size of the practice 

and activity weight, for at least a consecutive 90-day reporting period. 

Activity Name   Weight ___ Activity Name  _ Weight  ___ 

 Domain    Utilizes EHR   Yes     No      Domain    Utilizes EHR   Yes     No__ 

Measure Name   Weight  ___ Activity Name   Weight  ___ 

 Domain    Utilizes EHR   Yes     No      Domain    Utilizes EHR   Yes     No__ 
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MIPS APM and Advanced APM (MSSP) Reporting Plan 

Determine submission requirements 

Check with the APM administrator to ensure that your practice TIN and all affiliated NPIs are included on the 
participation list by the August 31 final snapshot date. 

 Practices in a MIPS APM or AAPM (MSSP Track 2 or 3) will have quality data reported for them by the 
APM entity using the CMS Web Interface. 

 Practices will report on the Advancing Care Information performance category as a TIN and have their 
score weighted and added to the APM aggregate score. 

 All APM participants will receive full credit for the Improvement Activity performance category based on 
their participation in the APM and the associated requirements on performance improvement and  
care coordination. 

Evaluate the available data 

If quality data are reported by the APM Entity, does the practice (TIN) need to do anything? 

 Be sure that the APM can access the necessary quality measure data for any patients who are attributed 
to the practice. 

o Are there workflows, processes, and tools that need to be addressed to improve quality reporting? 

Advancing Care Information data submission requirements. 

 Each APM participant TIN must report on the required base measures, depending on EHR certification 
year, and may select any performance and bonus points applicable to their practice. 

 Data may be submitted via any of the available methods (attestation, EHR direct, QCDR/registry or CMS 
Web Interface for groups of 25 eligible clinicians or more) and must be submitted for at least 90 days. 

Assemble data for reporting 

 Monitor performance in the Advancing Care Information category and have data reports prepared  
for reporting. 

o Ensure the reporting period aligns with the data included on the reports. 

o Have a supporting documentation packet available for the Security Risk Analysis—Documents 
should be retained for at least 10 years.  

 Submit data to CMS via the chosen method prior to March 31, 2018, deadline. 

 Ensure data submission was successful. 
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MIPS APM (non-MSSP) Reporting Plan 

Determine submission requirements 

For participants in APMs such as: Comprehensive Primary Care Plus (CPC+), Comprehensive End-Stage Renal 
Disease Model, and Oncology Care Model 

Check with the APM administrator to ensure that your practice TIN and all affiliated NPIs are included on the 
participation list by the August 31 final snapshot date. 

 Practices in a MIPS APM (non-MSSP) will not be required to submit quality data.  

o Quality measure performance data will continue to be reported through the APM based on the 
contract following its specific requirements. 

 Practices will report on the Advancing Care Information performance category as a TIN and have their 
score aggregated at the APM Entity level. 

 All APM participants will receive full credit for the Improvement Activity performance category based on 
their participation in the APM and the associated requirements on performance improvement and  
care coordination. 

Evaluate the available data 

Advancing Care Information data submission requirements 

 Each APM participant TIN must report on the required base measures, depending on EHR certification 
year, and may select any performance and bonus points applicable to his or her practice. 

 Data may be submitted via any of the available methods (attestation, EHR direct, QCDR/registry, CMS 
Web Interface, and CAHPS for MIPS Survey for groups of 25 eligible clinicians or more) and must be 
submitted for at least 90-days. 

Assemble data for reporting 

 Monitor performance in the Advancing Care Information category and have data reports prepared  
for reporting. 

o Ensure reporting period aligns with the data included on the reports. 

o Have a supporting documentation packet available for the Security Risk Analysis—Documents 
should be retained for at least 10 years.  

 Submit data to CMS via chosen method prior to the March 31, 2018, deadline. 

 Ensure data submission was successful. 
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Quality Payment Program Frequently Asked Questions 

MIPS questions 

 Eligible clinicians in my practice are interested in submitting an application for the MIPS Advancing Care 
Information hardship; when will the application be made available and when is it due? 

o The application is now available online. Click here for instructions. Eligible clinicians must submit 
this application by October 1, 2017. Click here for the application.  

 Will all MIPS scores be publicly reported on Physician Compare? 

o All MIPS performance information submitted to CMS, including performance under each of the 
four MIPS performance categories (Quality, Cost, Improvement Activities, and Advancing Care 
Information), is available for public reporting on Physician Compare if the data meet the 
established public reporting standards. 

o Keep in mind: No first year measure and activities will be available for public reporting for the 
transition year of MIPS (2017 data will be available for public reporting in late 2018). 

 My practice is planning to report to MIPS for 90-days as a group; do we need to register with CMS and 
declare our reporting plans? 

o No, there is no registration requirement for MIPS. 

 Eligible clinicians and groups may adjust their plans for reporting through the year without 
announcing such changes to CMS prior to submission in 2018. 

o Keep in mind: If a group of 25 or more eligible clinicians chooses to report via the CMS Web 
Interface and/or CAHPS for MIPS survey, registration was required by no later than June 30, 2017. 

APM questions 

 If the preferred provider is part of an ACO by August 31, would he or she be eligible for the advanced APM 
5 percent lump sum incentive and MIPS exemption? 

o A preferred provider would need to be included on the ACO’s participant list by August 31 in order 
to be eligible for the lump sum incentive and MIPS exclusion. 

o If a preferred provider is not part of the ACO participant list, he or she would be required to report 
under MIPS for 2017. 

 Within our APM, there are several practices that do not meet the low-volume threshold. Are they still 
required to report quality and Advancing Care Information performance? 

o Yes, for APMs, the low-volume threshold is determined at the APM Entity level, as they are 
considered to be a group. 

 Quality performance is reported at the APM aggregate based on performance on the CMS 
Web Interface measures across the sample of attributed patients—Report on 248 
consecutive records. 

 Advancing Care Information performance is reported at the APM participant TIN level and 
aggregated for an APM Entity score—MSSP ACO participants will have their participant TIN 
level data weighted based on the number of eligible clinicians in the practice. 

 Always check with your ACO to determine what your practice needs to report for 2017. 

https://www.cms.gov/Regulations-and-Guidance/Legislation/EHRIncentivePrograms/Downloads/HardshipException2017_MIPSTransition_Instructions.pdf
https://www.cms.gov/Regulations-and-Guidance/Legislation/EHRIncentivePrograms/Downloads/HardshipException2017_MIPSTransition_Application.pdf
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Resources 

Quality Payment Program Resources  

There is a tremendous amount of tools and resources available on the Quality Payment Program, which can make 
finding accurate resources challenging. The HSAG QIN-QIO team has identified the following as helpful tools to 
have in your toolbox for reference: 

Category: Link: Document description: 

Overview 

Quality Payment Program 
Executive Summary 

Executive Summary of the Quality Payment 
Program (PDF) 

Final Rule 
Full text of the final rule published in the 

Federal Register (website) 

A Quick Start Guide to the 
Merit-based Incentive 

Payment System (MIPS) 

Overview covers eligibility, pick your pace, and 
next steps. (PDF) 

Quality Payment Program 
Fact Sheet 

Detailed overview of Quality Payment Program 
details of MIPS categories and where to find 

support. (PDF) 

Looking for more ways to 
learn about the MACRA 

final rule? 

Past webinar events, transcripts, slides and 
informational videos (website) 

     

Getting 
Started 

https://www.hsag.com/QPP 
(go to Tools and 

Resources>>5 Steps to 
Successful Participation in 

the Quality Payment 
Program [PDF]) 

Overview of key strategies to implement to be 
successful in the Quality Payment Program in 

2017 (website/PDF) 

https://www.hsag.com/QPP 
(go to Tools and 

Resources>> Countdown to 
MIPS [PDF]) 

A timeline of monthly tasks to accomplish in 
preparation for the March 2018 MIPS 

attestation (website/PDF) 

    

Eligibility 

Am I included in MIPS?  NPI Eligibility look-up tool (website) 

MIPS Participation Fact 
Sheet 

Covers participation, exemptions, quality 
payments, and Small Practices, Rural Area, and 

Health Professional Shortage Areas (SURS) 
(PDF) 

      

Quality 

Quality Measure 
Specifications 

Measure Specifications sheets for Claims, 
Registry and Web Interface reporting methods 

(ZIP file) 

Quality Measure Encounter 
Codes 

List of Patient-facing encounter codes (ZIP file) 

https://qpp.cms.gov/docs/QPP_Executive_Summary_of_Final_Rule.pdf
https://qpp.cms.gov/docs/QPP_Executive_Summary_of_Final_Rule.pdf
https://www.federalregister.gov/documents/2016/11/04/2016-25240/medicare-program-merit-based-incentive-payment-system-mips-and-alternative-payment-model-apm
https://qpp.cms.gov/docs/QPP_Quick_Start_Guide_to_MIPS.pdf
https://qpp.cms.gov/docs/QPP_Quick_Start_Guide_to_MIPS.pdf
https://qpp.cms.gov/docs/QPP_Quick_Start_Guide_to_MIPS.pdf
https://qpp.cms.gov/docs/Quality_Payment_Program_Overview_Fact_Sheet.pdf
https://qpp.cms.gov/docs/Quality_Payment_Program_Overview_Fact_Sheet.pdf
https://www.cms.gov/medicare/quality-initiatives-patient-assessment-instruments/value-based-programs/macra-mips-and-apms/quality-payment-program-events.html
https://www.cms.gov/medicare/quality-initiatives-patient-assessment-instruments/value-based-programs/macra-mips-and-apms/quality-payment-program-events.html
https://www.cms.gov/medicare/quality-initiatives-patient-assessment-instruments/value-based-programs/macra-mips-and-apms/quality-payment-program-events.html
https://www.hsag.com/QPP
https://www.hsag.com/QPP
https://qpp.cms.gov/learn/eligibility
https://qpp.cms.gov/docs/QPP_MIPS_Participation_Fact_Sheet.pdf
https://qpp.cms.gov/docs/QPP_MIPS_Participation_Fact_Sheet.pdf
https://qpp.cms.gov/docs/QPP_quality_measure_specifications.zip
https://qpp.cms.gov/docs/QPP_quality_measure_specifications.zip
https://qpp.cms.gov/docs/QPP_Patient-facing_Encounter_Codes.zip
https://qpp.cms.gov/docs/QPP_Patient-facing_Encounter_Codes.zip
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Category: Link: Document description: 

2017 Quality Benchmarks 

Benchmarks per measure per reporting method 
(ZIP file) 

CAHPS for MIPS Fact Sheet  

Details the survey, the reporting criteria, and 
approved vendors. Includes FAQ (PDF) 

Quality 
(groups 25 or 
more) 

CMS Web Interface Fact 
Sheet 

Overview of quality reporting through Web 
Interface (PDF) 

CMS Web Interface 
Registration Guide 

Registration Guide for Web Interface and 
CAHPS (PDF) 

    

ACI 

Advancing Care Information 
Performance Category Fact 

Sheet 

Details Advancing Care Information per edition 
year, scoring and Improvement Activities for 

bonus points (PDF) 

Advancing Care Information 
Measure Specifications 

Specification sheets for Advancing Care 
Information and Transitional Measures 

detailing Reporting requirements and Scoring 
information (ZIP file) 

Certified Health IT Product 
List  

CEHRT Version Look-up (website) 

Security Risk Assessment 
Tool 

Guides the practice through the Security Risk 
Assessment process (website) 

      

Improvement 
Activities 

MIPS Improvement 
Activities Fact Sheet 

PDF. Overview includes categories, reporting 
criteria and scoring (PDF) 

MIPS Data Validation 
Criteria 

This includes a Fact Sheet, comprehensive list 
of all Improvement Activities, and suggested 

documentation for each in both PDF and Excel 
formats. (ZIP file) 

Learn More About 
Improvement Activities and 

APMs 

Scores for Improvement Activities in MIPS 
APMs. (PDF) 

      

APMs 

MIPS APMs in the Quality 
Payment Program 

Which APMs are MIPS APMs and scoring for 
each (PDF) 

Learn More About 
Improvement Activities and 

APMs 

Scores for Improvement Activities in MIPS 
APMs (PDF) 

Comprehensive List of 
APMs 

List of APMs and identifies Advanced APMs 
(PDF) 

APMs: Medicaid Models 
and All-Payer Models 

Medicaid Medical Home Model (PDF) 

Predictive QP Methodology 
Fact Sheet 

Determination of QP or Partial QP (PDF) 

https://qpp.cms.gov/docs/QPP_Quality_Benchmarks_Overview.zip
https://qpp.cms.gov/docs/QPP_CAHPS_for_MIPS_Fact_Sheet.pdf
https://qpp.cms.gov/docs/QPP_CMS_Web_Interface_Fact_Sheet.pdf
https://qpp.cms.gov/docs/QPP_CMS_Web_Interface_Fact_Sheet.pdf
https://qpp.cms.gov/docs/QPP_Web_Interface_Registration_Guide.pdf
https://qpp.cms.gov/docs/QPP_Web_Interface_Registration_Guide.pdf
https://qpp.cms.gov/docs/QPP_ACI_Fact_Sheet.pdf
https://qpp.cms.gov/docs/QPP_ACI_Fact_Sheet.pdf
https://qpp.cms.gov/docs/QPP_ACI_Fact_Sheet.pdf
https://qpp.cms.gov/docs/QPP_Advancing_Care_Information_Measure_Specifications.zip
https://qpp.cms.gov/docs/QPP_Advancing_Care_Information_Measure_Specifications.zip
https://chpl.healthit.gov/#/search
https://chpl.healthit.gov/#/search
https://www.healthit.gov/providers-professionals/security-risk-assessment-tool
https://www.healthit.gov/providers-professionals/security-risk-assessment-tool
https://qpp.cms.gov/docs/QPP_2017_Improvement_Activities_Fact_Sheet.pdf
https://qpp.cms.gov/docs/QPP_2017_Improvement_Activities_Fact_Sheet.pdf
https://qpp.cms.gov/docs/QPP_MIPS_Data_Validation_Criteria.zip
https://qpp.cms.gov/docs/QPP_MIPS_Data_Validation_Criteria.zip
https://qpp.cms.gov/docs/QPP_APMs_and_Improvement_Activities.pdf
https://qpp.cms.gov/docs/QPP_APMs_and_Improvement_Activities.pdf
https://qpp.cms.gov/docs/QPP_APMs_and_Improvement_Activities.pdf
https://qpp.cms.gov/docs/QPP_MIPS_APMs_in_QPP.pdf
https://qpp.cms.gov/docs/QPP_MIPS_APMs_in_QPP.pdf
https://qpp.cms.gov/docs/QPP_APMs_and_Improvement_Activities.pdf
https://qpp.cms.gov/docs/QPP_APMs_and_Improvement_Activities.pdf
https://qpp.cms.gov/docs/QPP_APMs_and_Improvement_Activities.pdf
https://qpp.cms.gov/docs/QPP_Advanced_APMs_in_2017.pdf
https://qpp.cms.gov/docs/QPP_Advanced_APMs_in_2017.pdf
https://qpp.cms.gov/docs/QPP_Medicaid_All_Payer_Fact_Sheet.pdf
https://qpp.cms.gov/docs/QPP_Medicaid_All_Payer_Fact_Sheet.pdf
https://qpp.cms.gov/docs/QPP_Predictive_QP_Methodology_Fact_Sheet.pdf
https://qpp.cms.gov/docs/QPP_Predictive_QP_Methodology_Fact_Sheet.pdf
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Category: Link: Document description: 

Registries 

2017 CMS-Approved 
Qualified Clinical Data 

Registries (QCDRs)

CMS-Approved Qualified Clinical Data Registries 
(PDF) 

MIPS 2017 Qualified 
Registries 

CMS-Approved Qualified Registries (PDF) 

Still need additional help? 

Contact the HSAG QIN-QIO QPP Team 

Email: HSAGQPPSupport@hsag.com 

Call: 1.844.472.4227 

Website: www.hsag.com/QPP 

Sources: 
Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services. (2016). Quality Payment Program Final Rule. Retrieved via 
https://www.federalregister.gov/documents/2016/11/04/2016-25240/medicare-program-merit-based-
incentive-payment-system-and-alternative-payment-model-incentive-under.  

https://qpp.cms.gov/docs/QPP_2017_CMS_Approved_QCDRs.pdf
https://qpp.cms.gov/docs/QPP_2017_CMS_Approved_QCDRs.pdf
https://qpp.cms.gov/docs/QPP_2017_CMS_Approved_QCDRs.pdf
https://qpp.cms.gov/docs/QPP_2017_Qualified_Registries.pdf
https://qpp.cms.gov/docs/QPP_2017_Qualified_Registries.pdf
mailto:HSAGQPPSupport@hsag.com
http://www.hsag.com/QPP
https://www.federalregister.gov/documents/2016/11/04/2016-25240/medicare-program-merit-based-incentive-payment-system-and-alternative-payment-model-incentive-under
https://www.federalregister.gov/documents/2016/11/04/2016-25240/medicare-program-merit-based-incentive-payment-system-and-alternative-payment-model-incentive-under
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